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A Marshal of This BapubliQ.the way of foil wonderful trmj —Noah 

Brook», t* St. NiekoUufor January.
time tell* u* only that he wa* a ahep- 

herd boy, that be w»a about sixteen
t-:ii !e ! .rrn “He doee not know me,” signed the 

lady. “I must have altered.”
—Maretli had. h^w»«—, whispered a v»ars old, and that he tended a (lock

on the hill* of the Loire, übicb Ttow*

£tkit INtrg.____ |lants.

FRUIT, SHADE, AID ORNA- 

MENTAL TREES

FOR SALE,

AT THE DIAMOND STATE NURSERIES.

100.000 first-class Peach Tree*, including all 
the leading varieties; Pear, Apple, Cher- 

lÿ, Mid Quince Tree»; Ewgresas for 
or ornament ; 390,000 Osage Orange Quicks; 
Gooseberry, Currant, Bleck berry, Raspberry, 
and Strawberry Plants ; Asparagus and Rhu
barb Roots, tor Fall of 1874 and Spring of 
1875 planting

Send for Catalogue and Price List.

■ • >mu.^r laaav

“Oue of my first leeatme;” autd‘8tor*<|oc 

gie, the eminent in*tob*ii»; ’
Among the Ameneani who attended 

a bull given at the Hotel de Ville, Par- 
is, when John Y. Maaon wn# o«r Min
ister tbere. was Jack Spieer, of Ken» 

tncky. Jaek rushed the dresa *otne- 
what strong, and sported epaulette* on 
hie shoulders large enough to ite*t,#our 

Major Generals is business. Jack waa 
the observed of all ebeervera, and got 
mixed np with a party, that hia friends 
could not aeopunt for. Wherever, the. 

Marshal* of Fra nee feat, there went 
Jaok—and when the Marshals sat down}: 

Jack did the samrt, always taking the 
poet of honor. The day after tbj/bell, 

Jack called on onr Minister to France, 
trim started op « conversation in! the 

following wny:
“I hear, Jack, you were at the:ball 

last evening.”
“I was, sir, and had a high old

in* »tan ■">

ors ■ ohu. ,4<-*.} > * i .wlu»
My grandfather hid} s ine flock1 at ifaftlv wul-j-qAij« tua t 

sheep, wMeh were certfwlly tended fPW $®T tib,
during the wsr of those times. I was Y.wi at Ssn

the shepherd boy, Md tty bnsiness waa WWSJ™*

to w»toh »he* sheep'in: thtflridiP* A U> mtiW'n Imwi*,.* ^«oioIJJL
boy who waa more fond of biaboek -WiHinm.Pnra.iwhf» « 
thaw the tbup; wnd newt with mb, but being dm inveptofr«f Jht»pljgftfo*J#*r* 
left the work tome, while hn lay wader! pet-bagger,” A»e4(.-*ïW*dlü*tlft«l?lk' 

the trees and vend; <-1 did net Hke that, (Va- 

and Anally want to my /gMndfiathnr and • >1A Texasw*an wdm driofothdiofouffay 

complained of It; labeti never forget* left thé ans oCthjfofouqp a ‘ fotédtad«- 

the kind ensile of «he «M gentleman Myfond ^irssns ifoèJtiH-yaittiaift h—fig* 

ho said t } 1
“Never mind, Jwaathan. my béyi 

if you wateh th* aheey yeumUl have 

the sheepi
‘What ’dues*? grandfather manw^hy 

that P I anM fo Uynrif. 
peat to; have shaep.” My dedises mere 
moderate,’sod a ftne bnak wwa waeth $. 

huadrsd dollars. leduM not spartly 

make dfct in my mind what k éwé, bat

A Sailor’s Sleigh-Ride.BE IE EARNEST. single word into the Duke’s ear, nod 

he started es if etruek by a thunder
bolt; but intently recovering himself 

he hastily took off hie bat and bowed 

nearly Jp the ground.
“I beg your forgiveneee,” seid he, 

“but my eyes are grown so week, and 

I could so little expect to have the 

honor of meeting yon—”
“For the love of Ood,” interrupted 

the lady hastily, “name ms not here. 

A title would too strangely oontrast 
with my present emmmstsncee Have 
yon been long in Cologne ?”

‘ Three days. I am on my way from 

Italy . I took refoge here when our com
mon enemy drove me forth and confis
cated all my earthly goods. I am going 

to Brussels.”

> through the town. Hie family name 
is not recorded ; he it known in histo

ry only aa Stephen of Cloyes.
Stephen had heard the passionate 

appeals of tha priests, and bad seen 
the tears of returning pilgrims aa they 

recounted the perils of the way to the 

Holy Land and pictured the suffering* 
which Onr Lord had endured through 

bis disciples at Jerusalem. Hia heart 
had been stirred within him as ha saw 
that there was not one to help the dis

tressed Church and her faithful cross- 

bearers.
There to him appeared, one day, n 

strange man, who commended his seal 

To the wonder- 
stricken, rapt youth he nnnonnoed 

himself as Jaaua Christ. Ha gave him 
a commission to preach a crusade to 
the children, promising that he should 
lead to the Palestine an army that 

should occupy the land and restore the 
Holy Sepulcher. Into hia hand be de
livered a letter to the king of France, 

commending the monarch to aid the 
Heaven-appointed apostle of the new 
crusade. Filled with rapture, Steph

en flew to his parents, told hie marve
lous story, and exhibited hia celestial 

letter to the king. The simple listen

ed with amaxament and perplexity.—
They asked for the heavenly visitant ; 

but he bad disappeared aa myaterious- 
Wa mu only guess 

who and «feat he wm."’Propably, he 
was a priest of the neighborhood, who, 

hearing of Stephan's kindling enthusi

asm, bad disguised himself in pilgrim 

garb, and had thus visited and misled 

the simple hoy.............

Stephen soon proved how apt a pu
pil ha was. Fired with strange ardor 

and gifted With great natural powers, 
of oratory, the lad kindled innumera

ble heart* with burning ami. Leav
ing Cloyea, be went to the eity of St.
Denys, then fomons aa the barial- 
pleee ef tha martyr Dionyaina. Plat

ing himself before the shrine of this 
early victim to the rage of the heath
en, he addressed the multitudes who 

mm* thither to worship.

The people heard with awe, not un
sized with doubt. The religion af 

the time wee overlaid with mnefa ridic

ulous superstition. Legends of hea
then deities ware intermingled with 
monkish talas and lies. Divine ap

pearances and angelic visitations were 

believed to be common ; and ¥ot a few 
were ready to accept Stephen as a di
vinely-appointed prophet. He is said 

to have heeled the siek by hia toneh, ; 
and tiie fame of his yonth, piety, and 

high mwskm spread for and wide. Nev- 

ertbeless, , there was no movement of 

the people toward hit banner. Men 
ware disturbed by the oivil war* that 

then rent France. There wars many 
raiera, and the fertile provinces of that 
beautiful land were trampled by hostile 

forms. Bnt the children were caught 
np bÿ this strange enthusiasm. Like 

a contagion, the eruading spirit spread 
fecrn Brtttecy to the Rhine Stéphen 

traversed the country, speeding from 

oity to city, and everywhere calling on 
the children to bear the voie* of Ood 
commanding them to save the Holy 

City from the defilement of the Mos- 

fonts. ,
The young apostle must have been 

a youth of rare power. Hia appear

ance was in all places hailed with wild 

qpthuyigfin. He Fascinated the children 

and yohth. Inspired by his words, 

these young people seemed to be trana- 
fused with an unsmowteble seal. They 

passed into a state of spiritnal exalta
tion not now easily to be understood.

Boys and girls, of tan or twelve years 

of age, left their games and toys, or 
their tasks and homes, and joined the 

three-pointed, blood-red banner ef the 

yonng crusader Here and there, mi
nor prophets sprang np, preaobing the 

sacred mission of Stephen and avowing 
him as their lender. Like a flam* the 
movement sprmd, sweeping children of 
tender ymra, nod even maturer youths, 

into the ranks of the segmenting army.
Children escaped from the confinement 

in whieh parents thought it necessary 
to put them ; they were deaf to the 

voice of authority and the mil of affec
tion They flew, they ran, they pour
ed, they tumultuously streamed to the 

.banner of tha Children’s Crusade, re- 
sohoing once more the ory whieh had 
followed the fiery eroes of Peter the 
Hermit, “God wW* it? G*d wills it|”

The King of France wee forced to 

torn his attention from hia ambitions 
and sslfish plans, and to rtgard atten
tively this phenomenon. Not daring 

to snpprcss a crusade, he asked the 

opinion of the University of Paris.—
The learned doetora of that ponplavp 

very sensibly, we must think, advised 

that the matter be stopped. This wee 
not so easy. The infatuation bad grown 

strong in volume. The government 
was powariem »griffst these elqsive 

et reams of ringing, praying nWldren ■

Like a rolling snowball, the vast mais 

grew as It moved until soqntless num
bers bad poured into the columns of Why is a dog with a broken leg like 

Stephen’s army. People wore aghast » boy at arithmetic ? Because he pnts 

at their own ability to lay a straw in down three apd carrie» nun,

A tailor named John Batts hired a 

horse and entter for a turn around the 

eity, and be hadn't been ont over fif
teen minutes when h* came bank to the 

barn, leading the horse, end said ’that 

tha entter waa “down there some

where,” in about a hundred pieces. 
He didn’t want to pay its fall value, 

and being taken before a justice be wai 

asked to state hia esse.
“Well, yon know,” he aommenmd, 

aa he rolled his quid to the other eheek, 

“I chartered that craft for a cruise 

areund town.
“Yea.”
“I got aboard, battawad down the 

hatches, and gave the hose a free ahnet, 
Ha wanted to ran dmd before the 

wind, bnt I hauled him np, eased off 
the booms a little, and got tha wind on 

the quarter.”
“Then ha want, dkl he?”
“Yea, sir, then ha linked. Wa 

passed Point Betsey flying, and, 

though I raw other craft taking ip syiL 

I kept tba top-gallant aril hung; oat. 

end held her steady.”
“Do yon mean that the horse ran 

away ?” inquired the justice.
“Yea, air, I do. I throw the wheel 

over, took a pall at the halyard and 

hauled away at the sheets, but aba wai 
pinted ont to sea, and old Davy Jones 
couldn’t have swung her a pofoL, I 
triad to shorten; sail, bnt she rolled hi 

so mnoh am aver her how* that she’

Lilli is brief, Ms days are fleeting 
As the bird on swiftest wing,

As th* pearl; dews pf morning,
Or tbs rill from mountain spring ; 

Hastes th* bird tbrongh skies of ssare, 

Dew exhales in morning’s sua,
Down intotbe grand old ocean 

Mountain gtranma uncansing rua.

Be in aml| souls an dying,
Souls for whom n Savlbar died ; 

Satan with his wilts is trying 
To Increase th* blinde.] tide,

Who by night sad day nr* prsasiag 
Downward to tha ranima of daath, 

Where th* well of woes distressing, 
Upward floats on »very breath.
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NtmNtf? and Fruit Farm.
• * On**y<*ur Iteftyj iw iHlnridfkxriot to
tw6 WTMHOV1 ir*PI *gnNBM 
htefo^ bwt miilihimfd Myaftfowr 
'riteftfosWfcftY**® bM i teriJmS

Btiffafo’ ttAéfùiër hdüÜl 
plan for täifeflN&tib*wS 

thmuÿ: TK4 M éfiië 

tested riAl'.tobiW».11

snsSigtïÂ

nil
I t >- ilHtJ UM. i gBn in earnest; hourly nearer 

Comes the solemn judgment dny, 

When, with vision purer, clearer, 
We’ll review lHV* winding wny. 

Vain nil effort then to borrow 
Oat excuse for «loth while here ;

and pions tearsA large and varied assortment of

General Htjraery Stock a“ And what are year sdvioe* from 
France ? Is tbc beim still in the bends 
of that “wretched caitiff?”

Y*
at

For Sole at Mw rates. “Ftfr whieh yon wave indebted1, I 

suppose, to the high old company yen 
get mixed , up with, By .the whj,‘ how 

came it you. asaoetated with th*.Mar-;

s

!»tm nidiStill more vaia remorse or sorrow—
“He is hi the zenith of bis power ” 

“See, my lord. Dnke, year fortunes 
and my own, ere much alike. Yon, 

the eon of a man who, had he not teo 
mach despised danger, might well have 

■at the crown en his own bead, and I, 

once the queen of foe mightiest nation 
in the universe ; and now both of ne 

«like—hut adieu,” she said suddenly, 
and drawing herself np; “foe sight of 

yon, my lord Dnke, has refreshed me 

mnoh, and I pray foot forions may 

once more amile open your steps.” 
“Permit me to iattend year majesty

Jnst our sentence will appear.P£AÇH TBBBS A SPECIALTY.

• :.i : ■.«. COCHRAN.
Middletown, Del.

I bad great edntteamda bite, for heBn in snrnest; It In glorious 
Oo lift's battis field to stand, 

With th* Spirit’s sword victorious 
In oar Waiting, willing band. 

Soon tha fierce and fiery struggle 
In the flieh with tin shall caasn ; 

Following dote the din of bettln, 
Dawns the dey of rest end pesos.

ira» * jadge, end hod been to Cowgre» l5^n is !,« . 
hi Washington's timet’so l eonriuded '
it was fill right, aod'i weot hack eoa-a f oaF’igi* i*

towtodly to the sheep. After I got for , 
to’th*Arid:I «owid nqt keep-his wordv ('‘If

««tâta wsm

skats?”
“How ? By vtftqe ef Rfy «fféi:—' 

They were Marshals of Francs, while 1 
am nothing else than a Marshal „pf tbs 

Republic I shewed my oomariaeion; 
and took post aooordfngly.”

“By right of ytfnr office ? What do 

yoq mean ?” hJ

“Read apd see !”

October IT—tf.

rW

Woodside Nursery.
CHOICE selection ofA. out of my 'heudL Tben I thdagh* of,

Snnday’s lesson : ‘Thou hint ihhsn 
faithful ovtr rver fifow fo%8;t| wjlh it lnÉHgfoMH 

nuke tbee raterdver teewy fofogflJ’ L al»foh»l<fad»l>lib^Mlt,Wft^foPfiWi 

begun te aew fotet^h fitt’ Neforyon w#«to.idto,^h«gMriiäresl Ifhdfoflfo »» 

mind wfto AieglWIu 'hid-dWlT^hU^^ you •otMo’t èm IfthtefilMl» fihjlUlftJho 
fiithfnl. eUd yeu WAÏ ^terie ye*«»’ 

ward.*" ’* ~ ’
“I r*cefo#>‘:üaä lesson m

the dato Lysa—, Bd«Ai, Auniuphl
whhlne# ■fir,‘«teri«i%i«iaari»d/f4 fca, i#T fit
llill /4^Il^l^Ollf^i)ff iO| Él^liiaflMtilli^ibyftviflUft

j JaiJUJ JJlBT I UM1 VBv Hliwij MTWffiMr MHPm^|Uu
' »b^iAllhgiiMidteiwMhmUffiitltoldhe

^maM tern
.iiu aJt

of Um bMt famil j and market Yarieties.
H lUit,

SHALL FRUIT PLANTS, OSAGE O&ANGB 
PLANTS, ASPARÀÛUS BOQTS, StC.,

For foil of 1874 
for side at very

d: ,HV#\ -
1 Here Jack pris an ted Mr. Mnue* kitl 
a whitey -brown paper, with w rti^big’ 
enongh for a four pound weight. |

* ‘:'What > th», pame>F ;HeaYW9 ‘

MART DE MEDIOIS.spring of 1875 planting 
N-ifcee. Address 

HENRY CLAYTON,

4 and 
‘low ri

r ; ft
ly as be enure 1 ot juifcu tSJs «m teV meig

Tn Last Stsuu op FoBTomt. to—” fei»gfo fowfoete-i-WbmfiUemiais
A slight eolor tinged the lady's fm- 

tnrea as she answered with a gentle 

commanding tone—
“Leave ns, my Lord Dnks, it i««nr

hdfoyofou 
hanRuiffglll tepfcffoff’it

fois?”! -î.,-
“My oommission of ‘Marshal^ Iter 

intake

W‘‘;1UTwenty years ago an old 
still standing in Cologne, wbioh show

ed to foe street# frontage containing 
five sntei^ jdfodow* It was the house 
in whioh the first printer of the Flem

ish sehool, the Immortal Rubens, was 
boruv A, H.flWfr. luter
than this date the ground floor wee oe- 

pied by two old people, e shoemaker 

end hie wife. Th* upper story, whieh 

was neoally let to lodgers, was empty 
at the time we wrjte pf- Two lodgers, 
howeteer, foechpied foe gUrret. The 

evening was sold end wet, and foe

foundered.”
“The entter wais smashed, you 

mean 1*
“Yea, sir; ah* went down stem 

first, and I went overboard, end wee 

pieked op by a steam barge wearing 
bine buttons, who charged me with 

scuttling the craft. I want to do the 
fair thing, captain, bnt I’m blpwed if 

this ’are skipper ought to send Put a 
craft loaded by the hmd and no insur

ance on the eargo.”
He finally agreed to pay n earn satis

factory to aU partie», and when he 
handed over foe money he remarked :

“Well, I suppose I can up anchor 
and forge ahead. I haven’t dropped 

anebor in foie kind of a harbor for ten. 

years before, and I’m going to buy enux 
and take a tng for the Canada -wood». 

Good-bye, captain—keep yonr jibs 

down trim

TUBwar

erivsd in 1850, when !
M. E. DICKSON", Inerte çensorïn^^ikfo^Vr ** 

vT«» don’t mean to my fori,you* 

tniVelem thief’
"I don’t mean anythmg else, ’That 

make* me i ‘Marshal’ of the R 
apd I intend., to hav^ tïa offiçe dnly 

honored,”«
(>Mr. Mnspn pllowed that Jqofc was 

dringt very laige bnmneM oe e very 
■mail capital. to moüli« *4 *4

pleasure.N0. 85J SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
Guise bowed low, and taking tke 

lady’s hand, he pressed it reverently to 

his lips. At the corner of the street 
he met some one, to whom be pointed 

out the lady, and then hastened nwby.

The next morning a knock at tka 

door announced a person who was in
pairing for Monsieur Muesli; he had 

a small package for him, and also a 
billet- Inside of this vu written—

“Two hundred louis d’or constitute 

the whole of my present fortan«; one 

hundred I send for yonr uu- Gum» ”
And the paokage contained a hun-

The snm font "obtained sufficed to 

supply the wonts of foe pair for two 
long jeers; bnt the last lonis d’or had 
been changed and the lady and her 

oompanioa were still without friendly« 
succor. The sboempkir and his wife 
had undertaken a journey to Aix-la- 

Chapelle to take np some email legacy. 
It was the 13th of February, 1632 A 

low sound of moaning might have been 

heard iaaning from a garret ; a withered 
female form, mor« like a skeleton than 

a thing of flesh and blood, wu lying 

on a wretched bed of atrew, in the 

egonite of death. The moins grew 
more and mors dietiast ; a alight set
tling ip the throat wu et length the 

only audible sound, and this also ceas
ed. An hoar later an old man dressed 
in rage and tatters enternd the sham her ; 

bnt. one word had escaped his lips u he 

etamhled np the rickety sUireau, 
"Nothing ! Nothing !” He drew near 
foe had listlessly, hot in a meanest be 

seised an arm of the oorpe* with e con
vulsive motion ; and; letting it rad- 

denly fill, h« cried :
"Da*d, dead of hanger, cold end 

starvation !”

Ofofos I took hi# fountog fori*

I dUthntnf fity gtendfefo*^ iiolf i0:

W 1s}1J;s!•»pmUOILPHU,

DBAtmia

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

SOLID STERLING
Silver fond Plated Ware

>T!\: » l HflA,

ofode^ Mf MfopMrièafotM«Héi«, food
i '-“Well, I Worked ipia «leee fiWQ 
Mus until Mr. Reed «ffsred Wa”p*ri- 
nership in thçfc(jrin»îpi ‘
■otnfol nftpr the putoe

haownr Mr, Jemm Gmriri fo»;

! madl srad
Yea, and now they my nRWfl 

ijL|i jdiA.flüyfluUufl
migor Mi U|b BnMVwVr EOSIr

ma I* WDuiuu I RqwmWV
J^SA kmitei fo g|i| wm|| MM aWltrwÄow ttrwfy ifBrrwWw ot

cu
I 19 tOMillS

Saitebte fas HoMay Praatnte.
N. B.—Fla« selection of lfi ft. Wedding

G*id, Silver and Steel Spectacles to foil merahrant^ mlfed to eongi
V ift

Dee. 19— JV ’ K’j ••• • ‘IewftDiflooQiity'
t«ii î," '! /ml 1

Oiteday lut
th* broker toils it. qifoongh wfflri j

aimed to think ha -fararimk miniaama V j ^ m^auilxtfoaf
to «Du Moinu note shaver,: buried ’ * if*. “
U. . not, duly 1*1,4 b, .-*»4 gSg*

” and asked him jf he wepld buy
it. The note hed'twoy,earn tot tnffi Tb* «toqiatos.. L«t every boy tfoe. fo 

men of money glanced at the rigpitnr*
and notified foe customer that Ife wofelct *** ••nwaatlo* etea« ulmmtf
purchase foe dfohment if theÿ could «cter'and Ibnornble snecen ^ j{

SSdSBrissJw*Èiâmm‘.
broker took his pencil and figured.—

When hW’ha^ completed the example 
he scratched his he»d and. fogftered,
“N# that can’t he correct,’’.and figured 

again, Again the result didn't« sait 

him and again be stirred wp the fiwpil- 
lary snbstsnce with hit feréflngèr, find 
again be “ciphered.” The tbif^reriilt 

appeared, to satisfy him ,and’/looking

Be careful wbo»(ja»1fplk'44i 

withi’ / Tket-WU laudh aairi

7THOMAS MANNET, IB. a mstogether in the room below.
“Yon had bettor go np stain again,” 

aeid th* hubend to bis wife, “end set 
how the poor ledy is. The old gentle- 

wqri'/Wt f*riju vA hu not been 
in sinöe. ’Has she dot taken any-

*JiFj\ -se Toils“

a chance to ride, poor Mlow.
mmkitfb- .ned

Book UandJv âlflüQOQ JftmM U- 

cau#,0f#fod MMMfJlSb «fcKJ 

hfdlhw fobw CfHoffiMdUdrifitNri 

dimtoa vai&ldAtiJ h—n limn—>M>

V”’- oh When * Dtfoaqne

«I rent# amnwAiwskr tepUfoifiMmAu

ma* ÄÄ
denly diaappmMd,«nd.wae: né4 héard * JfbihtfliüW'df ^ïfifo^*#hd*re- 

Sstarder. Thé boy cri^Ä ChtÜforfo prilséA'mtf-Clfeit

heéfi ^Mrà^lfeiMk^ Ml eitlere

•îCLOCK AND WATCH VAKKB,

IkliHmt, Mit *Mr to Iitlomil Hotel
Middletown, Delaware

ho

lootfo* wogoes in

!
g^itbCKS, Watches, Jewelry, Ac. neafly 

and promptly r*p»red.
Always on band and for sale, Clocks, 

Plated Wore, Forks, Spomie,
Silver Thimble*, Salt, 

'thikar sad T*a>3poöns, Batter KnirmfOold 
Breast-Pin*, Ear-Rings, Finger-Rings, Sleeve 
Battons,/Waft*/QbriU, Watch Keys, Key
Bings,

man

BU- thing?” Detroit Paper. man,Wa
Vlt wu only half an how aine# I

wu up stairs, and he had not come in. 

I tookfoovsemo b»oth *k*
liardty touched 'll, and I wu np again 

at three ; she wu uleep then, and at 

five she t*id she would not want any-

rer N

How Truffles Did It.
1 Watch Chains, Ac.

AOXNT FOB
DcVINMFS SPECTACLES- 
Dee. tt-4r. /it ’

I returned to Aebville after’ an ab

sence of three jeers, and foqpd my 
friend Trafiks grown fat and jovial, 

with a face the very, mirror of peso* 
and self satisfaction. Truffles was the 

village baker, and he had certainly .not 

been like this when I went away.
“Trufflu,” said I, “how is it? fya 

have improved.”
“Improved—how ?”
“Why—in every way. What have 

yon been doing ?”
Jnst then a little girl earn* in, with 

a tattered shawl, and almost barefooted, 

to whom Truffles gave a loaf of bread.

"0, dear Mr. Trnfflu,” foe child 

uid, with brimming eyes, as she took 

foe bread, “mamma is getting better, 

and she says she owes so mnoh to yon. 
She blesu* you, indeed foe does.”

“ That’s one of the things I’ve been 

doing," said Truffles, after the ohild 

had gone.
“Yon are giving the suffering family 

bread ?” I queried.
“Yes.”
“Have yon any more mem like 

that?’

thing more.
Poor lady 1 This time of year, end 

neither fire nor warm clothes^ apd not 
even a deoewt bed to He on ; and yét I 

sure she is somebody or other 
Have yon noticed the respect with 
whieh the old gentleman treats her ? 
fVlf Wte wants for aoytbwg it it her 

own fault. That ring she wears oo 
hu finger* oorid get her foe bent of 
everything.”

Then cerne a knock at the door, and
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DÄfeBS WÎAÜING heard fell down upon hie tarnished vel

vet oeet. Th* hostess sadly wanted to 
hav» e little gossip with him. but he 

pasted by, and, ridding theta a abort 
“goad night,” groped his way np foe 

steep and eroeked staircase. On en
tering thé chamber above, a feeble 

voice inquired the eaue of his long 

•bsenM.
’ “I could not help ft,” he said, 

had been Mpying mannaeript, and at 

I wu on my way here a servant met 
me, wlo desired me to rmiu the horo- 

aeope of two tediea who were passing 
through the town ; they Were fediu 
whom I have known before. I thought 

I oonld that get a little money to pay 
for some simples that will be of aervice 

to yon.”
“I am so odd.”
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And this lady wu Mery de Medieis 

—wife of Henry IY, Queen Regent of 
F ran sa, mother of Leak XIII, of Isa
bella, .Queen of Spain ; of Henrietta, 
Queen of England ; of Christine, Dut- 

ohu of. Savoy ; of Gutoa. Dnke of 
Orleans—dead ef henger, Mid and 
misery ; and yet Louie Kill, foe cow

ardly tool of Kiehelien, hia mother’« 
murderer, is still called “the: Jnst.”

The New York tpbum confoip* the 

following jut remarks in rofetien to 

local newspapére, which ongh« to be 
read h’y a good many people i
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“And yon take no pay ?”
“Not from them.”

“Ah—from the town V'
“No—here,” said Trnfflu, laying 

hia hand upon hia breast. “I’H tell 

yon,” he added, smiling: “One day, 

over a year ago, a poor woman came to 
me, and uked for a loaf of bread for 

whieh she coaid not pay—she wanted 

it for her suffering children! At first 
I hesitated, bnt finally I gave it te her, 

and u her blessing rang m my ears 
after ehe had gone, I felt my heart 
grow warm. Timu were hard, and 
there wes a good deal ef suffering, and 
I found myulf, by-nnd-hye, wishing 

that I oonld afford to give away «tore 
bread. At length an idea atrnek me, 
I’d atop my beer, and give away that 

amount of expsnu in bread, adding 

one or two loavu on my own aoooont. 

I did it, and it’s been a blessing to me. 
My heart has grown bigger, and I’ve 
grown every way. My sleep is sound 

and awMt, and my drums ara planant. 
And that’« what yon see, I suppose.”
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The Children's Crusade.
At the beginning of the thirteenth 

ceptary,,Europe wee jerred by ,numér
ote' wars; some of them were domestic, 

and others had been undertaken by 

royal or noble adventurers, greedy for 
conquests. Fire and the sword bad 

passed from kingdom to kingdom ; the 
people were impoverished and lick of 
violence and wer Civilisation wu at 
a low ebb, and men everywhere were 
weary ef their long straggle* for peso*. 

Into fob condition of aMiety came 
wayworn pilgrims from foe Holy Lend, 

bringing ridings of the wretched plight 
of the shrines whieh Christian hands 

had reared, and telling harrowing tabs 
of the indignitiu heaped on holy men 
who went to worship or p»y their vowe 
at foe birth pfeee and sepnloher of 

Onr Lord.
To these appeals for raoMr there 

was no response. The eonntry was 

poor and the praple tired of ware. A 
crusade would not pay. The popular 

religion of foe timu wu not much 
better than heathenism ; end foe threats 
and entreatiu of priuts were alike un

heeded.
In the gloomy old town of Oloyee, 

situated in the part of France now 
known aa tha Department of Enre>-et- 

Loire, in 1212, lived n yonng fed named 
Stephen. The scent history of the

: <«in* fUer erid 71 Min mske fou 
something,whioh yon must take ditMt-

iy-
, The flame of a email tin lamp sufficed 

to heat some water, and the patient, 
baring teken whet foe rid man pro

vided, wu oarefnily covered op by him 

with all the elofoée end article* of dress 
be eoold find. He stood by her mo- 

tionlees till he perraived that she wu 
fast ufeep, end indeed long after ; be 
then retired to e small closet, and 

tegraph eu fcr . short «eaaon oa the uraar ef faug^ fepea* on ilia hard Ipor.

' The next morning the lady wu so 
meek- * better that her -attendant pro
posed that she ehorid endeavor to leave 
the boose for a little while, end be sne- 
eeeded In getting her to go u far as 

. thé Plue 8*bt Cecilia. It wu seldom
ftaiiaFMJf. BAÄJLfiehaJtav* tejay that that she left foe b«n«e. for. notwith
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Middletown, Jan. l, 1|75.—if she uid suddenly ; “if I am not mush
mistaken it ie the Dnke of Gabe.”

The stranger’s attention bad also 

bun attracted, and he had now i ap
proached them.

“Parblen!” arid he, “why, this is 

Muesli. What, are you married V
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The Frenofa Government, aettaig on 
the recommendation of the Ootptnfttee 

on Fortifioriion, hu determined foi)»eP 
for Aha next five years 5,000 pain of 

oarrler pigeons for hreedfeg purposes 
for serviM in war time. Each fortress 
will hpve a military pigeonfoonae, *nd 

each pigeen-hauae will contain I.Ç00 
birds. Two general stations will be 
established, at e»eh of which 66,600 
pigeons will be kept.. The German, 

fortresses at Meta and Stmbnrgh hav* 
been far Ji jparir : pui oonweried with 

other German forts by a system of eu* 

tier pigeopj.
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NOTICE. s 1”ie

One .watoh ut right will do to try 
many by ; bnt, on the othnr hand, ene 

that goes wrong may be the mMns ef 
misleading a whole neighborhood ; and 

foa aame may be uid of the example 

we iffdlvidürilj ut to thaw »round qs.NOTICE.

ALL parsons indebted te the firm of J. 0.
SCOWDRICK k CO., erepereby respect- 

tolly requested to cell sad settle their ac- 
eoaats oa or beforel«t^ of^J*n(u.^U|75,
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